
Tourism Superstar Award 2017 
Application Form 
  
 
 
Eligibility: With this award we are honouring individuals who are making a special contribution to tourism 
in Lancashire.  We are looking for ‘unsung heroes/heroines’ who go the extra mile for visitors or the local 
tourism industry.   It could be an individual who has given long and dedicated service or maybe a 
volunteer whose key motivation is a passion for their job.  This award will be judged by public vote.  
Previous winners both in Lancashire and nationally have included a themed tour guide, a local radio 
presenter, a chip shop owner/ambassador, an entertainment host & compare and an inclusion co-
ordinator.   
 
To be considered for this category you must complete the following and submit your application by 
Monday 4 September 2017 
 
Important information/rules:  
- This form is designed for the purposes of short listing for interview.   
- The judges will be a range of business leaders from varied backgrounds and sectors.  Please do not 
assume that the judges have any prior knowledge.  There will be an element of public vote in the 
selection of a winner in this category. 
- Please ensure that you answer all questions.   
- The total word count should be no more than 2,500 words (excluding information/words already on 
application form questions and criteria/rules) 
- Failure to adhere to the rules will result in elimination from the Lancashire Tourism Awards 2017 
- The finalists will go to a public vote and the top three will be invited to the Lancashire Tourism Awards 
2017 where the winner will be announced.  

* Mandatory fields  

Your Contact details: 
Name of business/organisation:* 
Contact name:* 
Address:* 
Address 2  
Town:* 
Postcode:* 
Telephone number:* 
Email address:* 
Website address: 
Social media channels eg. facebook.com/VisitLancashire   
Would you like to keep your nomination confidential:  Yes:   No: 

 
  

Nominee details: 
Name:* 
Job title/role: 
Business/property name* 
Address:* 
Address 2  
Town:* 
Postcode:* 
Telephone number:* 
Email address:* 
Website address: 
Social media channels  eg. facebook.com/VisitLancashire   



 
  
 
 

Question: Please tell us why you believe your nominee deserves to win the Tourism Superstar 
Award.  Please describe how their contribution has created unique and memorable visitor 
experiences and made a compelling difference to the tourism offer in Lancashire *.   
Please include quotes from customer comment cards and/or letters and emails.       
 
Answer:  
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
  
 
 
 
 
 

Please return your completed form to tourismawards@marketinglancashire.com or post to  

Lancashire Tourism Awards, Marketing Lancashire,  

Farington House, Lancashire Enterprise Business Park, Centurion Way, Leyland, PR26 6TW 

mailto:tourismawards@marketinglancashire.com

